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derfotly atUchd,ttf,h!ni :He.is Identified0Si with the so-call- "Hiuiaiisuc rany." .

Darin? the riext frwrea!'S thfl'same-co- n

fldlfttirigV ,$h6 iiilpiffilfttietttin the twd
stores' ofne Id lie oceiipiiid by Sfkfdbbltfat
& CoV the othe now Occupied by IT. A
Atwcll,- - Ilardwrti--e merclijtriti give them
rrtacii more room and light; and the bene

gregation wefe Milnlrtered to byithe Ttev.
lames G. Jaeocks, who jttas lucceeded In

Tiitiiis'iMt,-- MARCH H 68i.

Eo. ,Watchmax-A1I- w me to correct
ft atiMeaieat made la hut weekra paper, totlie;ffect that I had on ,hand two 4hou-aon- d

ikrtlara for Mr.t San ford"., who was
recently burned oat la Mocksrille. I haretwp thousand dollars for Messrs. Blown
Dro of Winston, the owners of the build-
ing, who had insured earns through my
agenejv , .... Respectfully, '

i : J. Allm Browx.?alUbury, Feb. 26th, 1681.

the year 1854, bjrtfte :. j,q
BET. OBOKOB BADG-JJ-

8 WETMORK. iV-
The latter is still ministering with. greatifEW TERMS fit of n good second starj nboreJ The in-

side work and painting will be complete--
. . . . j j - .....

few ahd after the 1st day of January, acceptability to the congregations ofChrist
Church and St. Andrewajn Rowan connty,ed in a few days; .

:

feeofds kept by him r irfc66aplt& Sir
Jitntf Ct Mitchell (tto Bdydeo) is the fifKt
iiatrfe, ariirtng the lit Of contlrniatiodS, &pt.
9 J837 the last name is Cbas. I fisheT",
Sept; 1846. Among the, baptisms, is this
entry: "July 24y 1844, James Alexander
Cnrige and Genrge Kerr Craige, infants of
BUrton and Elizabeth Craige Catawba coun-
ty." Am"ng the burials are the following
names: 'Ner.f 1541, Mr. Geofge Baker; Atig.
32. 1843, 3rrs. Mary NSteele ; Jan. 24, 1844,
W. D. Crawford." Among the marriages
ars the following! 1843", Dry Geo. B. Doug
las and 3Iiss Mary Ellis ; July Mr. Charles
F. Fisher and Elizabeth Caldwell ( Not, Mr,
N. Boyden to Mrs. Jane Mitchell Dr. B.
Hill to Miss M. Fisher. The record of mar-
riages before the jeor 1843, has not "been
preserved. 1

Thomas Fredrick Davis was liorn tieaf
Wilmington, Feb; 8, 1840; was a brother of
the. lion. George Davis once a member of
the Confederate Cabinet, as Attornev Gen

and of St. James church. w iredellxounty.
He now resides in ThomasVille. N, C-- and

iSi tite guliscription price of tlitf U atth-jfit'v- in

beis follows: .

Se rear, paiJ In aavance--, $1.50
Jo mvment delayed 3 uionths,2,00 Mr. James ifeilig aucLSlr E.lL.0ver- - is building ap an Episcopal congregation in

rrtany two of odr young tried wild have"50payment delayed 12 niouths
Facts are Itnbborn things," and so are

coughs and colds, but the latter will in-

variably yield to Dr. Buira Cough Syrup,
which coats but 25 cents. ' -

I

trx the terMs.
beeu doing business in Concord, liave re
turned to their first lore; MriHeill will
beirtploywljirith Mr. M S Urown iu his
Clothing llonse,-- and Mr.-Overul- aO is book business LocalsWo again call attention to the above

terms oi tlus paper. We very muchH9r keeper for Mr. Juo; lloss; WelcomedL"swi..itTevery natron may know the terms.

that growing and important town, ;ine
writer is indebted to the Rev. pr, Welmete
for many useful facts mentioned in this
sketch relating to ; the Episcopal cbtfrches
and families of this county.

The Rev, Thomas G. Haughton succeeded
Mr. Parker as rector of St. Luke's bi Nov.,
1858 He resigned the 10th day of July,
I860; and shortly thereafter abandoned the
ministry. He died in the month of Oct.,
1880, in the town of Salisbury. He was
married on the 30th day ot FebV 1800, to
Mrs. Ann Parker, Widoyf of; the --late Rev.
John II. Parker, by the Rev. George B. Wet- -

joWkn'ttnenainaii whoget behind Is disposed
. t i. viisn ms mil in iiiautr uul mr szjur zo- -

eral and was educated at the University ofi ol those who tall to pay within the first
U

jyj,,
4. ntonthsTand those who allbw'the whole year

"LIFE INSURANCE" MADE CHEAP.
Tabic Showing Actual Cost to Member

j of $4,000 Insurance for One
j Year (March 1, 1879, to

eiplr?. The published .terms Is the contract
us nnd the subscriber, and we desire this to

hcmiej yoling iiUiiit , j

- - - -- .o f"
Marsh's Machine Shops Opened. Mr;

D. II. Marsh has -- reopened the Machine
shops formerly riiti by the late Mr: H: 11.

Marsh. . These shops are fitted with the
best machinery j and under the manage-
ment of Mr. Henjr Marshy will turn out
.tluroughly Siitisfactory work: i

irtll unaerstoua vj un tuntciucu.
more, P. D Thomas Ferrand Haughton.

2. Among his seniors were Bishops
Green (of Miss.) and Otey (of Tenn.) ; while
among his Classmates Were a!so,Bihop Polk)
of Tenn.,, the Rev. Dr. Francis L. Hawks,
and Judge William II. Battle. He studied
law and was admitted to the bar, and prac-
ticed in Wilmington and the neighboring
Counties for several years. His first wife
was Miss Elizabeth Fleming, of Wilming-
ton, who died 4n the year 1833. He was

now in his 16th year, is the only child offhc skating rink 13 aiindiiuceJ to be First Class, aged 18 to 30 years
Second " 30 " 40

.$17 00
. 2125iktd during ieuu Third

FARMERS I

FARMERS !

FARMERS !

FARMERS!

. 2550
this union.

The next rector of St. Luke's was the
rev. joun ncssE TiixixonXsir,"

who assumed charge in the spring of 1867.
k 3400

" 40 " 45 "
" 45 " 50 "
" 50 " 55 "
" 55 " 60 "

Fourth
Fifth
Sixth

j' March entile in like a lamb a'lnst years . 51 00
. 68 00He ministered with much zeal and self-d- eNew Gold Mine. Mr J; C; euning

ton, que of a private uiiuing company, J.D. ZXoUey, Ag't.nial until June 14, 1872," when he - removed
to Richland county, S. C., where. he js now

ibtii Prepare your kites.
it -

' 'IK X
For the want of space several Comniuni-i-aiioiT- s

unavoidably left over.
:'-'- - 4 "

bought, yesteribtyj of Sani'l Wortuiutoiijr
officiating very acceptably, o several coinv WANTED 100 Cords of Tan

Bark, for which the highest cash price
will be paid. JOHN G. 11E1LIG.Sit notice of Administrators sale tlie

try congregations, UevM remenibcrpl with
great regard and aflectior,

He Was succeeded July 1,187 by lh
REV. FRANCIS 3. MCRD&Clr,

TH'.Liim1 effects of Jno, Uar&er re to be

shortly thereafter confirmed, and admitted
to the Holy Communion." lie r immediately
became a candidate for Holy Orders, and
was ordaiued Deacon by Bishop Ives," Nov,
27, 1831; . . In 1832, he was ordained Priest.
The first years of his ministry were spent in
hard' "missionary work; The town of Wades-bor-o

and Prttsboro were. 100 miles apart,
and in each f these he gave services on the
alternate Suntlay, driving in a conveyance
from one to the other during tlie week, lie
had now married again, his second wife be-

ing Ann Ive Moore, also of ''Wilmington.
She was in the habit of accompanying him
in Iiis missionary drives ; and wherfthc ques-
tion was oilce asked, where tliey lived the
answer was truly given in these words: "On

A FRESHQXITTEM? COMK AT LAST.O IN UTT SUPPLY OF
who was birn fn Buncohilxj coffnty, "N. Ct
March tt. 1840. OfdaiAed T5eac4n1n St. KOKTBKUN

The smokehouse of Mr. H. M. Davis, SEA FOWIi CrUATO
Ig up to full Standard. There is none better for

COTTOW

iiiisi filtered List - J liursday mirlir, ami
otfhed of all tho bacon .tdred therein.

- O

a tract of 140 acres of land lying on (lie
Stokes terry road; ten miles from Salis--

bury. There is a rich quartz reiq of gold
Ore running thrdngh the propertyi Ma;
chinery is to bo put up immediately;
They are also negotiating for some prop-

erty adjoining tUe above tract;
o

Diki. At his humble home! in this
town, Mr; Joiix Jkxkins; aged about 70
years. Tho deceased, an Irishman, had
resided here many ycarsj and was highly
esteemed as an upright and honest tuau.
He was his own worst enemy, and no
doubt hastened his eud by the two free
use of liquor at times. But there was
much good in the man which secured for
him friends all along the journey of his
life;

There U sdine talk of revising the reg
istration Inioks of tills township. It wootd tin: road." He afterwards became redof of Be aire to use it this year. It will be sold for either Cottonjlu iio harm.

pplosi . and. Potatooa
Just Keceived at

i J.D. McWECLYfS.
They have come ! Whatt A large va-

riety of Northern Potatoes, and Apples at
L A. Parker's.

Spiced Boneless Pigs feet in 8 pound
crocks, Just received at A, Parker's.

Smoked Halibut and Boneless Codfish,
Just received at A. Parker's.

3000s pound Country Bacon Just receiv-
ed at A. Parker's.

Jcfscy Bull for sale, also some
fine Milch Cows. Apply to Mack. Harri-so- nj

12 miles west of this place. p:3t

or Cash, payable in the FalL, : . - o - i
I Mr. Jno. Iteilig harnessed tip eight
jinnies last Tuesday.- - Ho keeps five hands
I: ui ployed in his harness shop.

-- o-

trt-le- arn "that Dr. A. J.

Luke's Church, RaJisbufy,' Sepfe? JS08,?nd
priest in St. Paul's Church, Edenton, May,
1870. lie is the incumbent of thcParish at
the present time, (Jatj.. 188 1).

Tle following statistic of St. Luke's
Parish may prove f interest to the curious.
Under Mr. Davis, Confirhiatir.ns, 83t Bap
tisms, 00; under Mr. Parker, Confirmations,
35, Baptisms, 103; under Mr. Hatighton
Confirmations 29, Baptisms, lit); 'under
Mr. Tilllnghast, Confirmations, 36, Baptisms,
53; under Mr. Murdock, Confirmations, 132.
Baptisms, 123. During Mr. Murdoch's rec-
torship of eight years' the communicants
have increased more than 100 percent. The
number of communicants in (he county is
224; of which there arc at St. Luke's 118;
at Christ Church, 72, and at St. Andrews,
34. The wholenumber of Episcopal Church-peopl- e

about 700. The largest coiifipiation
class under M. Davis,May 10, 1840, number-
ed nine, including John B. Lord'Mrs. Ann
Lord, Misses Julia Beard, Christian Howard
and others. Some of the names in the other
classes are William Chambers, Chas. Wheel-
er, William Locke William Murphy, Marcus
Beard. Samuel R. Harrison, Elrza Miller,
Jane Wheeler, Ellen AVoolwerth, Ellen How-
ard. Roae Howard, Mary S. Henderson and
Augusta M. Locke. Mr. Parker's largest
class number 12, March 28, 1858, including
John Willis Ellis, Louisa M. Sholer, Judia

St. James Churchj V umingt on, and remain-
ed so for about three years. But he was not
long in working himself down. The city
missionary work was constantly engaging
his attention, and among the poor, the sail-
ors and the strangers,, he was ever ready to
do his Lord's service. He then removed to
Stlisbury and occupied during his residence
there the house previously Owned by Judge
Martin the same known now as the "Pres-
byterian Manse," where the Rev.' J. Rumple
resides. While Mr. Davis remained rector
of St. Lukes, a number of young theological
students we're guided by him in their studies,
among others, the Rev. Edwin Geer, who
married Margaret Heckwith, a daughter of
Dr. John Iieckwith nnd wife, Margaret Stan

We rcgret . 17 ATT PLOWS
ARE WITHOUT DOUBT TOE

liaiiikle, formerly, of Albemarle, .Stanly
'oitiity, dniied dead at his home, one

tfay last week.

3HHSS WQt30SVestIy IJntler, colored, has been trf-jjn- g

the "liuiiter Fanner's Friend" plow,
Aiiil.ilesiies us to say It is the best he ever
i! . .'1

ly, at one time residents of Salisbury, but J

COMPOSTING & GUAII09 !

Don'jfforget that J. Allen Brown's i

Head Quarters for the purest and best
Read, Prkpakkd Chemicals, and highest
grade ACID PHOSPHATES for Compost-iug.- L

Printed formulas, with full and
simple instructions how to utilize your
farm products (barn-yar- d and stable man-
ures, cotton seed and green litter), given
you. Do' be swindled by remitting for

You can try them

4an be returned
then of Rafeigh. Mrs. Geer was the sister

before pufchasing, and
if they do not suit -

t!neU
rof the present Bishop, John W. Bevkwith,o

, The Store room to be by Mi

DiKii At Jiis residence near j Yadkin
Mineral Springs Institute, iu j Stanly
County, on Saturday, the lHth February,
Mb. Wiluam Paliiku, aged alout 75
years. The deceased was a useful and
highly esteemed man, and will be. greatly
mijssed in the neighborhood there he
lived. He has gone before Iris beloved
wife" (a daughter of the late Daniel Harris),
who has for years been an iuvalid. His
funeral was largely attended"bu Sujiday
trie 20th.

o

See J. xUlen Brown's large advertise-
ment. He received yesterday, his eighth
ear load of .Acid 'Phosphate ; making up
smiie three hundred and sixty j tons of
Fertilizers'. This is outside of his regular

M-i- Hrovvn, (Xo. 4, (Jranite How), has J. D. GASKILL.iitulerg!ijie repairs and painting. It is a
yesfrable stand: Recipes when I furnish them free. And,

also, forever bear it in mind that I exI;i - - o
,

j Ileds ick contemplates building new pect to continue the sale of the old relia-
ble Navarsa and Pacific Guanos, athrick stores where jow stands the wood- -

ln ii)vVj opposite ileioncy & IJrt. tot torn prices.

ot Georgia and both she and her brother
were children of Margaret Beckwith, one of
the original thirteen members of tlie first
organized Presbyterian congregation, of
Salisbury. From Salisbury, Mr. Davis re-

moved to Camden, South Carolina, and be-

came rector of Grace Church. lie labored
there faithfully for nearly six years. In May,
1853, he was elected Bishop of S. C. lie was
consecrated in St. John's Chapel, New York,
O t. 17 18"3. Bishop Atkinson, of N. C.
was consecrated at ftie same time and place.
More than 30 Bishops were present. The
Bishop elect of S. C. was presented by Bish-
op Win: Mi Grecu, of Mississippi, and Geo.

V. Freeman," of Arkansas. Bishop Davis
gradually became totally blind. In 1858,
he visited Iv.iirland and the continent of
Europe and ron.-ulte- d the highest medical
and surgit-a- l authority. Hit could not be
relieved. Ite never in t it: red- - -- but bore his
trial meekly and natientlv. and cheerfullv

16:4t J. ALLEN BROWN.
apt, H: H. Crawford has begun work

h s ikmv Jui!di:ig; which wfrt adjoin his eugage- -goodsj of whichA omnia ted
merit s will HARRIED.demand some ei ht or teu carills preic::t pl;ice fif business. It w ill b--

H

lie leadsa substantial brick stiwtiii e. b;ils. trjideiin the fertilizing On the 22nd inst., at the residence of
0 Mr. James W. Haden, the bride's father,

Mi. V Iv. .f'4!ii;sii. hand was a-'j- i. n- - n Boone Township, Davidson County,
iv Elder Win. Turner, Mr. Charlie II.
loluies, of Salisbury, and Miss Minnie

tally; tatiln in the Tnaeliitlerv at t !i. Cad v
..Id Mi,!.', last TauisdaV. Tilt- - hand was HadenV

Ann Blackmer. Alice Jones, Sarah II. Mitch-- '
ell, Ann Mac ay and Ellen Sumner. :1 Some of
the names in the other classes are Mary
Murphy, Julia Lor.?; Helen B. Bryce, Sophie
Pearson, Mary McRorie, Laura Henderson,
Jane A. Howard, Luke Blackmer, Nathaniel
Boyden, James Murphy. Mr. Haughton's
largest class numbered. 11, Jan. 2-- , I860, in-

cluding Archibald Hecdrsor, John M. Cof
fin, Fanny Miller, II. C. Jones, Jr.. Frances
C. Fisher. Some of the names in thcolxt
classes are Mary Locke, J4 M. Jones, Eliza
beth Vttndcrford, Henrietta Hall, Annie Mc
B. Fisher, Alice L. Pearson. Mr. Tilling-hnst'- s

largest class, Nov. 21, lSCS.h.jiimlK.'red
eight, including Laura G. MurPv v'hn R,
Ide, Julia Ide. Strae of . the names in the
other classes are Robt. Murphy, Jr. Char-
lotte C, Mock. Anna May Shober, ' Lewis
Hancs. Mary E. Murphy, Leonora Beard,
Mary F, Henderson. Mr. Murdoch's largest
class. Oct. 6, 1873, numbered 34, including
Francis E. Shobcr, Jr., William C: Blackmer.
William Howard, A. J. Mock and Fanny
Kelly.. Some of the names in the other clas-
hes are Walter H. Holt, Charles F. Baker.
Peter A: Frercks Belle Boyden, Joseph O.
White, Annie Rowzie, Caroline McNeely,
Penelope B:iileyC!arence W Murphy, Annie
Cuthrell, George A. KlUtt and Lillian War-
ner.

Some of the most influential and distin-
guished names which have adorned the an-
na! of Rowan county, have been communi

brii'i.4-i!,iii- t ilu tii.HiiU split o;f:. He died in Cdmdeii, December 2, 1871. lie
Hundreds of Men, Women and Chil

Mr. L. H. Ca.ly. Snpci inteu lt- - the:i: ol

TlIK PUESHYTKUIAN' ClUTHClI ClIOIU.
The latest thing is to have the! church
choirs on the pulpit right behind the min-
ister and we hear that this is the way it
is to be arranged at the Presbyterian
church iu this place. A new pipe, organ
is to lie purchased and placed in the arch
behind the pulpit. The organ iVill be
made after a special design-- , to lit j in the
arch, and the choir will by enclosed in a
neat,,. low railing. There is soiiiw talk
alsoof introducing the cornet in the choir
here, as has been thine in Charlotte and
Salisbury; and which is said to add much

dren rescued from beds of pain, sickness
and almost death and made strong and

was a wise Bishop, a true Christian, a great
Divine, and pure, good man,

The next Pastor of the congregations in
Rowan county, was

THE KEV. JOHN HAYWOOt) FARKER.

Caibi Min. has returned frat f York,
i'

iyli.-i- e he has been for sunn- - rim, learty by Parker's Ginger Tonic are the
liijjLwvii'inery. for Mi: best evidences iu the world of its sterlingi:n- -

worth. You can find these iu every comThe statistics of his first report to the Con-
vention of 1847 are: communicants, St.-- o-

munitv. Posf. See advertisement.The andacitv Luke's Church, 30; St. Andrews, 49; Christ

SOLUBLE PACIFIC GUANO
MiUSTUFjCTURED BY

PACIFIC GUANHOMMY.

THE LEADING COTTON FERTILIZER.

ot s.iiiie peoplu.- - k Only
Church bu; Mocksville, nine Lexington,by to the attraction of church choir music.pHiiled Jlieir eonceit. A eorrespou-Xltu- t

has written us one verse of SoriiiT
six; Mills settlement 17; Iluntsville, four

CONDENSED TIMEConcord Sun.
That looks like taking steps in thepoetiy and asked how. we liked the sam- -

Mr. Parker endeavored to supply all the
stations lately served by Mr.- Davis and his
assistant, Mr. Charles Bruce Walker. The

NORTH CAROLINA, RAILROAD.
TRAINS GOING EAST.If you get a cornet In therijrlit direction

choir once you'll never be happy Without No. ,
Dally ex.

No. 45,

DaUy.

Xo. 47,

Dally.

remqval of the Rev. Mr. Davis to South Car-
olina, was a great shock to Bishop Ives. He
thus alluded to the subject in his report to

Date, May 15, isso.
Sundayf tuere i.i man-i- n this eountv V ho does

Leave Charlotte Br reference to the reportTfor tLe past several years made br tlie North CaroliHot ka.v his wife's name. I f rlwm.rl.t tlic Convention : " 1 hat such Priests as the 4 io p.m.
5 54 "
7 07 "

4 Salisbury
HUrli Point

; t ; -

lier Maine was I.oii. Hut w lien -- heAvas na Experiment Station, it will be seen that Hoi able Pacific Guano (tested by the
commercial value) has held tho highest rank among the forty tr fifty different

cants or adherents of the Episcopal Church.
I have already spoken of, the ry

period. Between that period and
the year 1823, when Bishop Ravenscroft
made his first visitation to Salisbury, the fol-

lowing may be confidently claimed as friend-
ly to Episcopacy, to wit ; Maxwell Cham

T3T "

3 50 a.ra
8 03 "
T31
8 10 "
8 SO "
1083 "
II OS

0 00 p.LQ
Arrive at Greensboro
Leave Greensboro
Arrive at HUlsboro

she said it was Sarah. They brands of commercial fertilisers ottered for sale in the state.1D!S '
ROWANCOUNTY.

'
i . . BY J. R.

' '

A SKETCH OFKPISCOPACY IN' ROWAN
COUNTY.

u 47 a,m.tu-- e old people and have been living to- - This is a splendid, but not undeserved, tribute to tho Paefie flnano CompanyDurham
" Raleigh 3 00;tljerbr years. . which for sixteen years has manufactured an article aniversally admitted to be un

12 x0pm
3 30
6 00 "

600 aJUbers, Matthew Troy, Anthonyyind John New--
1000 "Arrive at cioldsboro

Rev. Thomas F Davis, shwuld be allowed,
with the most heartfelt reluctance to leave
the Diocese, and for no other reason than
the want of necessaries of life, is to my mind
a prob'em On all Christian ground beyond
the possibility of solution. Noircumstance
during the 15 years of my Episcopate, has
tended so much as this to fill nie with sad-
ness and apprehension." The Diocesan Con-ventbV- n

met in St. Luke's Church, Salisbury,
May 24, 1849, and again on May 27. 1857.

surpassed in its remarkable effects upon the growth of the', great Southern staple.nan, Thomas Frohock, Lewis Beard, Spruce;i :j- - -- o
M r;., Jno; IVu-- wine of this tit v & the No 47 Connects at Salistmry with W. N. R. R. for Indeed, so well known is Soluble racinc liuauo, that we have almost ceased to tssnenil nnintii in Vptirn North Caruna. dally exceDt

lather Of etj-htee- i bil.b ..i. l..i ;.. i..; circulars except for distribution in the more reuioU districts and in those recently
Macay, Alfred Macay. Matthew and Francis
Locke, Joseph and Jesse A. Pearson, John
L. and Archibald Henderson, John Steele,

sunuays. At lireensooro wim me k. u. ntuuwu
tor all iwlnts North, East ana west. At ooiasooro opened to Itailroad transportation.jniatr wedhiek. ,Thu is Utl v BY JOHX S. IISXDERSOXi Esq. w. w. Ratlroaa tor Wilmington. ...

No. 45 Connects at Greensboro witn tne k. s Although we have thousands of testimonials as to the value of Soluble Pacific GuWilliam C. Lve and many ethers.jeiUTjnM; ami is i.i good health. His Railroad tor all points North, East and w est.
The Bishop reported, that he had visited The delegates elected to the last named. TRAINS GOING WEST. ano, we will only publish below a few from some of the leading farmers of this and

adjoining counties, which will serve to stimulate inquiry among those who have notjouu-e- st child is lour days old.
Since the year 1823, many of the most

distinguished citizens of the State have eith-
er been communicants of St. Luke's Church,

No.5,DallNo. 4S.Salisbury on the 4ht 5th. 6th and 7th of No. 43,
ex.SundayDaily.Dally.Date, May 15, tSSO.Jury, 18;J9 pre. iched Jive times, catccliized used it, und will result in securing lavorauie persouai testimony iroiu us oiu patrons-t-

those who are desirous of learning its results in the past, which results, combin6 34 a. in.Iave Greensboro '10 10 a.m.A country doctor being called in to see the children 'and connnned tour iicrsona. or members of its congregation- - John W
Ellis wasamcmlierof the General Assembly, Arrive at Raleurh 12 25 D.nl. 10 43

ed with the solid reputation of the Pacific Gaano Company, are a sufficient guarana He stated that it had been an- - object with 1jnve ' I 3 40 " 1. 7 CO a. m.I'atient su tiering with Jits, prescribed a Judre of the Superior Court, and Gover n at Durham 4 32 i tee that the staudard will be strictly uiaintaiLcu in the future.him during the year to visit every commufsioIIows: ."Give the patient something nor of the State.- - Richmond M. Pearson Ijo HUlsboro I 6 SO 11 Ul ;

arernaboro! T 50 3 45 p. m.nicant and to catec.Iuse.cvery baptized per- -
came Chief Jlutice of the State, and Na TESTIMONIALS :son ot suitable age in the Uioccse where Leave " 8 20 6 56 a,m i

Arrive High Point (8 65 7 30thaniel Bovdea became a mcniber.of Con
wotuing, ami if alive in the morning send
for the." They did not send another
Ouctor took the job.

there is no clergyman or established congre

were William Murphy, Charles F. Fisher,
Benjamin Sumner and Luke Blackmer. from
St. Luke's Church; Thomas Barber, Thos.
Barber,. Jr., Jacob F. Barber, Win. Barber,
Jonathan Barber, Matthew Barber, R. J. JL
Barber and Win. F. Barber, from Christ
Church ; George Mills, John A.'Mills, Henry
M. Mills, Franklin Mills Andrew Mills,
Israel R. Mills, George Mills, Jr. and Chas.
Mills, frora St. James' Church, Iredell coun-
ty In 1858, Mr. Parker reported the com-
municants at St. Luke's to be 74. He de-
parted this life. Sept 15, 1858,!4n his 4Gth
year, having been born Jan. 21; 1813. He
wis baptised, Nov. 7, ,1841, by Rev. Thomas

gress and an Associate Justicew the Su--- ' SaUsbury ;ioi i is i

Charlotte 1227 p.in1 1117gation; and this object he had nearly ac J. Allen Browx, Aut :preme Court, James Martin, Jr., Koraulos f a at Greensboro with Salem Brackcomplished. .

M. Saunders, and David J? . Caldwell wereMr. Davis was Chairman of the Commit At Alr-Un-e Junction with A. & C. A. L. Railroad to
a.i noint South and Southwest. At Charlotte with-- o-

:) i " ,

The Pacific Guano bought of you last season paid us well, and we can saieiy re-

commend it to all wanting a reliable Standard Manure, esjecially for all kinds of
crops and lands. Expect to use it more extensively this season.th f c. tr. a Raiirrmd for all iramts south A tjoutaJudges of the Superior; Courts.- - Mr. Saun-

ders was also Attorney GenerafoC the State,
j 9e advertiseimmt of U J. Homles. He tee oa the state of the church and wrote a

very eloquent and encouraging report in niumi At. SniLshurv with W. N. C. Railroad, dally,
except Sundays, tor all points In Western North S. F. Lrd, Konan Uouuty. u. s. laioert, Mauiy uoaniy.puiucuiiu to sav to every farmer in and Minister Plenipotentiary to Spain. Jno.

Beard, Jr., Thomas G. Polk, ChaWes F. Fish Carolina. ., ... . .which this sentence occurs, ''Net captivated
byithe speeious- - but seducing influences of No. 42 Connects at Air-Li- ne juncwon wm a. A M Glover, 44 44 T C Harris,

" 44 DW Crewell.A F Graeber, tt
C. A. L. Railroad ror au points aoum nu souiu- -

i'e couuty. His Spring goods are coming
" Md his Guanos-an-

d lime are pro-
nounced L'ood brnll tr lift lio iioi.il Ai

Davis, rector ot ot. LaiKe s Church, was er. John Ak Lill.ington, John B.J&ord, A. II
Caldwell, Stephen L. Ferrand,?John L. Hen west.the day, the church has remembered nlicay,

that to her the object of Divine faith is her John Ingle, 44

rdained deacon, May 81, 1840, and priest
w j m .ly iim I vi uatvi iunci adorable Redeemer and Head; her only law aTMav 10, 1847, bv Bishop Ires. derson Richard H. AleKanirWnV. Cham-

bers. H. C. Jones, have becn'memtiers of the
'

- 18simple and entire submission to His will, lie was married on the day of WINSTON TOBACCO MARKET.
WiSSTOK, N. C, Mar. 3, 1881 .Mayor UmiUCV is Pinnhn tA nt rf Q. lived; only ato Miss who tew

' Having used the Soluble Pnrific Guano for several past seasons we take pleasnro
in recommending it as the best paving and most reliable Standard Guano on the
market. Have used several other brand and find the Pacific always to pay best.

Cornelius Kestler, llowau Countv. Lawson Trexler, lUwau County.- 44 T J 44 44Wm. B Kluttz, Sumner,

General Assuinlriy, in one House r'the oth-
er ; and many of them Iiavj occupied other
important public stations. 'Ariifribald Hen

and acquiescence in His appointments. She
has ceased not to teach and to preach Jesus
Christ." Mr. Davis1 report to the Conven

lftition Mine- - inMoutgonierv cutntv $3,50 a (5.0I.iict. common darks uutveror. As Inning derson was a member of tfie Council of Lugs, common bright,
Lusr. Kod bright,

tion shows the following as. the condition
of jhis Charge: Communicants, St. LukeV,

months. On Jan. 25, 1854, he was married
to Mrs. Ann Lord widow of tlie late John
B. Lord, and daughter of the late.Dr Stephen
L. Ferrand. The ceremony was performed
by the Rev. Joseph Blount Cheshire, of Tar-bor- o,

who was a brother-in-law- l of Mr. Par

.6.00 6,6
..7.00 8.50
.12.00 18.t0

State Under Governors Iteid and 'Ellis. 1

have not included in the above ttet any per
a
tt
t

J. j 9 HIOUII V a M m.m v w mm y

44 44 WJ Houck,J L Civss,
Jas. M Liuebarrier, 44 44 ESPLippard.Lnffs.fancr hrijrht, ... ttsons now lividff. A. large majority of the 6.00 0Q

Vie i dull, he probably makes the conr- -
w piiy him. Mr. Andrew Murphy, J. P.,

cbj as Mayor in the Mayors abseuce.
.;! ": o :

i n. . ..
.. 7.00 ta 8.0pcrsohs named were commuicant8v

Leaf, common dark,...
Leaf, good dark,
Leaf, common bright, .. 6.00 7.&0SK T.iilfp'a enn frrHrriitton lias near! v ahvavs tST Have a number of other special certificates, which can be seen in ni office.

J. ALLEN BROWN, Agt.
ortjOn, Office trver Crawford &. Co'a Hardware Store.

o o ,

embraced persons in every. walk and station Ieaf. sood bnslit...i oxo Kxoa.-- Mr. F. R. Williams, who ..10.00 $ 12.59
..12.50 15.00

. .25.00 30.ee
in lite, mechanics, merchants, lawyers, doc
tors, farmers, and working men of various

y-- ues u.e Holtshonser Mine, thiscounty
recently christened-'G- old Knob,nh:i

Wrappers, common bright,
Wrappers, good brtght......
Wrappers, fine bright,
Wrappers, fancy bright,....

...35.00 50.6kinds. Although now greatJy reduced in CURRENT..50.00 T5 PRICEworldly means and prosperity, it is stronger..ont liecKet & McDowell, a five 31. Knox & Co.1.(Corrected by J.than at any previous period ot its history,to test, ores. Mr. Willianis Mar. 3,and its numlcrs are On the increase, in
SU Louis Market Quotation s.

Mar. t
Prices given are for goods aboard cars r boat

ready lor alilpuicut toUefAiwu'.ioij.

yuiiRiitau adioiiiiotr .,. ks. TIME TABLE 10prosperity as well as adversity, its greatestast week. "

23 1 Christ Church, 100; Iredell county, 17.
The ladies of St. Luke's had lately realized
$240 from "alWr."

The first confirmation at St. Andrew's
Church was on August 30, 1840, when the
Church was consecrated, 11 person were con-
firmed. Communicants rcKrtcd to the Con-
vention of 1841 : St.1 Andrews, 29 j Christ
Church, 02; St. Luke's 20; confirmations at
the latter, nine. Lexington, Mocksville and
HnoUville had been visited. Rev. C. B.
Walker, Deacon, had become an assistant
minister to Mr. Davis. Bishop Ives in his
address to the Convention of 1842, thus al-

ludes to the field of labor under the charge
of Mr. Davis '. "The counties of Rowan,
Davie, Iredell, Davidson and Surry come
Under the charge of another faithful Pres-
byter, with his associate Deacon. The. mis-
sionaries here deserve great attention, and
claim, although they have hitherto received
comparatively nothing, a share of yur
bounty. They have been, able to sustain
themtielnss only bv limited private means.'!

strength and reliance from a human point WESTERN N. CL Railroad.of view has ever been a constantly mcreas
M.. 1S30,rakes effect x onJay, Oct. 4, 6'ew locnlitiA Ing band of intelligent, devoted, faithtul GOING EASTare beiiiix opcaied at the GOING.WEST.

LEAVEand noble-minde- d christian women.Mini. .ill aK..n j .1 HAVE. TM. 5 23l .. j
. ....v II D1IIMI U1J IIIU. 6 40F.M 4

3 68

Mess Pork. Per bbL
Dry Salt Shoulder fer lb.
" Ciear lUb tldes
" Cler lden.
aeon Shoulders "

- Clear Klb Sides "
Clear Wdes "

ams Plain "
" Canvased "
rd. "

W s "villi, I ill! mill wopi.ri.. ..
8 31j c

t
7 "uocatiug pmnpmjr maehinerv. This Salisbury Graded School.

MOVTHI.T REPORT.

ker. Mr. Theophilua Parker is the only sur-
viving child of this union. The Rev. John
II. Parker was a faithful servant of Christ,
and was greatly beloved by his flock. The
Parish paid him the honor to erect a hand-
some marble shaft over his reniains, which
were buried near the church, where he offic-
iated so constantly arid acceptably for more
than eleven years. His walk and conversa-
tion in this world was that of an humble,
oliedient, patient, and God-fearin- g follower
of Christ; and "he died the death of the
righteous." : .

During the years 1347 and 1848, or por-
tions thereof, the Rev. Oliver S. Preseott,
then a Deacon, was. the minister iu charge
of the congregations of Christ Church and
St. Andrews, Rowan county, and of St. Phil-
lip's Church, Mocksville. He reported to
the convention of 1848. that there were 87
communicants at Christ Church 47 atSt.
And rews ; 17 at the Mills settlement;' and
nine at St. Phillip's Church, Mocksville, In
the last named Church he said, "that the
Holy days had been observed and during
Lent daily prayers were said." He was o
dained Priest by Bishop Ives, and removed
to Massachusetts. He is now and has been
for many years rector of St. Clement's Church,
Philadelphia; where he has built up a nu-
merous charitable and most self-denyin- g

congregation. . He is thoroughly devoted tm
hit calling; and his parishioners arc won

Salisbury
Third creek....
Elm wood
Statesvine

.Catawba
.. .. Newton

Conova
Hickory
Icard

40
i a
1

'"e 'forked by hydraulic sluce wash
The following, in the order uamed, have ' 1 00o Hier, aiul plenty of it, is what they

Dolls. Cts
16 M

It

12 e
6 1i
6 tS

. 6
6ft

I 20

M
- 44
. 24

Mess Beef -- Per bbL
I" H U . - the highest general grades iA

Cotton good Middlings,
Middling

low do
tsins

Bacow, county, hog round
Butter
Eoos
Chickens per dozen
Corn New
MEAL-moder- ate demand at
Wheat good demand at
Flocr best fani.

extra
super.

Potatoes, Irish

Hat'
Tallow
Blackberries- -
ArrLKs, dried

T S2
8 W)

8 T

9 S
10
10 36
10 07
11 5(2

12 37
1 02
I 28
t 12
3
3 30
4 35
4 60
5 Oi

10

6Q7
10
20

1012J
$l.505j2.0o

55g60
65(70

1.10125
310SS25

3.00
2.75

SO

50
10
75

fc03,55
2021

5
6i

34
10012

Primary Gro?e. Ilattie Crawford, Ida--o-

A.M.11 58
11

10 43
10 24
t 44
8 43
8 37

7 ,M"rJ Arcadians Thi i a rtnli Thi delegare elected to the Convention of James, Thos. Bring!, Sadie Crawford
Charlie Millero-- ""u io ai ranxa o..:..! :i:. :

Morganton
Glen Alpine
Rrldgewater
Marlon
old Fort
Henry
Black Mountain
Cooper's
Rwananoa
Head of Road

Klour Extii Faiicy "
Choice -

" Faulty.. '- rn....
Corn Meu.1 '. , "
Grits..
Corn White In Bulk Per bu.

" Sacks "
" Mixed In bulk..- - r,ks

OatS Mixed in Bulk ...
Hacks

Intermediate Grade. Walter Wratt 7 S

T
7 niHantie Meroney, Theo. Gowan, EllaCnu

ble. Leo. Wallace. y yN weuibers, with ten honorary members A.M. 41

i "
. UD58S oa t,i3 Part of anv, forfeiti Grammar Gradeh Meroney, Sail ie

1844, from St Lnke s were John W. Ellis,
John B. Lord, Wm. Locke, and Archibald
II. Caldwell.

Mr. Davis removed to Camdenj Sofcth
Carolina, the latter part of the year 1846,
after ft continous residence in Salisbury of
ten years. He was admired, respected and
;lelored by all who knew him. The Parish
recd& of St. Luke's Church before the
rectorship of Mr. Davis are lost, and the

ryTrains run diUy, Sundays excepted.

A. B. ANDREWS, SuptSossaiuon, John louug, Daisy. Meivuvyjpoerslnp. When a member marries
Lr-imad-

e an "ouorary member. W. S.
Prices on Hornes. Mulea. Wagons, Mache ntrrj rj

Implemenls, Kleid and uram ueeUs e L. w ci

Wm-H-MICErc-
O.

8t,lA)li.M,
CKiner wanmadc Presiilwit. nml Th.

Uatnea U'Aeil.
Respectfully,

- W. A, Wn.BQRS, PrjqciiKtl.
March 1, 1881.

'-- Cheap Chattel Mortgage
yafioua other blajiku for h'

Uu....t Scar -Secretary and Tresurer.


